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The �7all Street Journal pointed to t.ne inevibili ty of Butz' 
ouster in a front ;?age article Oct.' 8 • .  ,. Other ':Rockefeller 
lackeys have joined in thi9 campaian. But nutz, as �i� 
previously nilitant anti-control stance demonstrates, agreed 
to ex�:>ort controls only under :1ockefeller-induced dures.s. 
The real reason for 13utz' removal, houever, is that as 
S�cretaryof Agriculture, he heads u� the U.S. delegation to 
the �·jOrld Food Conference. . n.efusing- to go along fully uith 
a fascist starvation program, !lutz is not "safe" enough for 
suc� a sen�itive job. Butz is an obstacle to the implementa
tion of a n",rorlJ food bank" and the rest of �ockefeller' s 

uorlll food program. Butz' "l;lell knOlm position is that 
"International dialogue • • •  centers too nucll on aid and 

'. reserve !?rograns and not enough on opportunities to 
en:lance production. ,I 

" 

'�'he �1all Street Journal cOMPlained that, as a result 
of Butz ' attitudes, the "'lOrl<l 

'
food bank" is not even 

,. being considered seriously excent in ,",atered-dmln versions. 
" Th� .. Journal also �x!?ressed concern that the AdMinistration 

uillnot allocate sufficient funds for the oroposed 
II agricul tural development fund n '3hich . is to" build the 
minimum infrastructure necessary for labor-intensive 
third Horld agriculture. 

PRESS �l.;,\TE!tGATES FAT'.',l CO-OPS . 

Oct. 10 (IPS)--FarMer-m'ined cooperativeg recently have 
�een besieged by a barrage of adverse press 'Publicity led by 
the £!:! York Times and �'Tashington Post. These ex!?oses of 
"?m"'�rful" . coops <late back at least to the f'1atergate inves
tigator's' "discovery" that three najor milk cooperatives 

.had contri�uted to Hixon's ,caMpaign, allegedly as a bribe 
to raise Milk support �rice�;. ;i , 

Recentl v t:"i.e Nep Yor}: TiMes revived the month-old 
milk adulte�ation-case involving the Dairylea coop. 
The Times' 'iuatergating" of ')airylea is aiMed at a thorough 
housecleaning of tlle 11e\1 Yor}: i'l.gr icul ture De!?artrnent and 
removal of renaini�g farmer influence. Although Dairylea 
already had �aid a $150,000 fine, a Times editori�l indig
nantly denanded-� a criminal investigation and.· used the issue 
to put State Attorney General Lcfko�'Ti tz on t�le hot seat 
as ·'Tell. The upshot of this. concerted press caMpaign is 
that r.efkmri tz nas launched a grand jury investigation, 
uhic�1. \·lill include an inquiry into the l,Tay the case 
\vas originally handled by state agriculture officials. 
:;eam-lhila, Lefkol:1itz' 0emocratic o!,pol'ient, �obert .�brams, has 

jumped into the frey screaming "'coverupll and demanding 
exposure of an"apparent qonflict of interest" in the 
Department of Agriculture and T-larketing. Stab:! Conm.;;ssioner 

of - J' ... gricul ture Fr�nk f;7alk!iey is a forner dairy farner �lho 
once belonged to the Dairylea coop. 
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Xh.e. "'!iishington � Oct. 6 blamed the �"idespread 
failure of ne�T York dairy farms on the II heavy " �ayMents 
farmers make to coops for lobbying and mild promotion 
campaigns. The Post article coincided ,.d th investigations 
by a Republican IIAnti-trust Task Force" led by Representative 
John Hynes of Pittsburgh. The task force recommendations 
would prevent the merger of cooperatives or the j oining of 
corporations uith coops to process food. The Post's 
insIdious article is the latest in an ongoing press 
campaign to force the liquidation of CO-099 by 't"1eakening or 
replacing the Copper-Volstead Act of 1922, 'uhich provides 
co-ops t-lith a special anti-trust exemption. 

Historically, farmer coo�s have represented a minimal 
defense institution where farmers can band together to 
protect their prices. The dismantling of coops only �ilould 
facili tate the \,Tiping out of individual farmers, which already 
has led to a decline of national milk production to the 
lowest levels since 1948. Even the TTashington Post admits 
that according to New York State Agriculture Department 
statistics, dairy farm production costs rose 79% since 
1967, while milk prices paid the farmer rose only 53%. 

The �ockefeller-directed credit squeeze not onlv has made 
it impossible for dairy farmers to stay in business; many 
farmers cannot find a buyer to take the farm off their hands. 
Labor Committee organizers recently discovered that Chase 
:'lanhattan ,'ras buying up dairy herds from cash-stra,?ped 
farmers near Albany and leasing them out! 

Farm coops have not fared any better than their r.tembers • 
. ' For example, 0airylea may lose u!? to $9t)O, 000 o"led to 

it by the bankrupt Bohack food chain, �..,hich �'la� forced 
out of business toThen Horgan Guaranty sna!?ped up its 
deposits. It is also rumored that dairies have not been 
ab�e to keep up \fi th . their payments to Dairylea for ra�1 milk. 

I:lE"'1 SOUTHB"1J:l :1ICE BO"1L In U. S • 

Oct. 8 (IPS)--Among President Ford's ten "anti-inflationary" 
proposals in his speech to Congress today �:Tas the elimination 
of remaining acreage limitations on rice production. 
This seemingly harmless proposal already exists in the 
form of legislation in the House of �epresentatives 
under the title ":lice Act of 1974". , The aiM of the bill 
is to allo',] the extension of rice production to the' nore 
impoverished regions of the u.s. South, such as Arkansas and 
!lississippi, turning this area into an Asian-style �ice Bowl. 

The ne\,T rice :bill has received the backing of such 
unlikely allies as the � XQ!1s TiI!\es, f:?ashington Post, 
Ilississippi Congressmen, and Charles Rangel, U.S. Con
gressman from Harlem, New York City. The � York Times 
asserts that the coalition fOrI11ed because the bill l·Till 
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